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VOLUME 39 10 CENTS 

:Youth 
drowns in 
grav'el pit 

Russell E. Trim of 9131 Crosby 
Lake, Springfield, Townsl!'ip was 
drowned on June 12 while swinuning , 

,in Foley Pond 'off White Lake Rd. 

friend Janetta Shearer. I? 'Swam out to 
", the island. When he attcmptc.d to 

shor'e, he encountered 

Pam CoIe.man'" ,19. who was on 
'shore called tn Rod Nelson. n, and 
Dee'\Valters, 17, for help. 

The boys pulled Trim 
, water,' He was pronounced 

, , ,,',,' , ' " , shortly after." 

'Mil Mason the Clarkston Senior Hiah S~hoo/'s principal,.takes a last 
, ,I, 'b' f . ' ' R,uss,e.ll was in 'the U.S, Air Force 

minute peek at .the speech that is to be made' v oneo hiS yraduates, Re,serve. HegraduatedJrom Clarkston 
Ann Latoze., ' ", ' ", ' High Schooll,n 1966. 

'Jottings 
Let's play If I Were a riajo 

League Manager, If I were, an] 
relief pitcher' who walked, thl 
first man he faced would bl 
pulled off the mound, if hI 

'rep_eated it ,3 times during thl 
season he'd be shipped 'Out. 

Relief pitchers should bl 
control pitchers. It's mos' 
upsetting to have them put me J1 

on base the easy way. 
- - --0----- , 

Psychedelic lighting ot carner:! ' 
action on the tube r¢allygets my 
attention. It's, absolutel~ 

'wondrous what these-ad agencie., 
and' programdirect'ors, haw' 
brou.ght into OlIr living rooms. 

They not' only g~t my eye~' 
'attention; but' my voice and 

fingers as I mumble rejection and, 
twist, the dial. ' ' 

, They' give me a headacht. 

. ~ .' 
. ' 

'j' ~~: . 
, ' 

'. 

. '. . . ~ . , 
.-7 ..... -~~ .. ~. ~ ...... --r-;' ....... ~ ..... -!-\ •• ~::;~'.--;""" ....--- w_.-;_._ .. :-.,. ....... ~--""".,. -'_0' 
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57]3'W"tr 1 d . _riM ... i*f 

linni 4ft oihi § b~dget· 

.' ' 

Independence Township Will rec~lve ' 
the p'lOtection It I' l·nutlcd td hv tllc 
OJkbnd County She-lIf1"" Dept. V:'ltllln 
the' mean, ot thcir hudget. 

This wa, the (iutcllilie ur the 
,between' J'n, 'lnd~penden{;e' 
tclwn I 

I [lIll', ,md \')all 

;:hanrnall of the' "DIlIlly 
,111dltt)[\ 

\!urpi,y., 
hliJrd 01 

The meeh'ng, dr~w IrUIlI Lllnlpldlllt5 
Jrl>und the tOWIl\!lIP,' 01 ,h\!rl!r~ 
dcpulles not', 'answe rm!! l'ulb 'for 
a~sis[JII •. e: A vanety .nl CXCU,l'S were 
o(f('[cd' mdudiTlg' OTIC that the 
tow[l'ihlp' wasn't 'n:'c.)gJli/il~!! Its 
rc,p(lnsl~'ijitles hy 'payirig ex,tld mUIIe) 
'Ill hJ\ e ll':Plitl~S hci-c, 

At Wedm')llay's 
ackrlLlv.:'I~dgcd that 
W,luldhe,,' reCCIVlllY 

nic~ tlll" Iwm 
Illdepcri delict:', 

pf{:ft."!"'·L~\t:.. lHJ!, 

, ' ' 

i 1Il j III r ~ a)f' 

OVIeIr weekend 
Th!ee J;("J "c~ldents Over the past' 

we~kend I c:-U'lled III I!ljuries to,",6 
pcr,lln,>, ," " ',' 

( hJ[,ie, Teem, 24, Pontiac and his 
pa>scnger Leonard Pennel,' 21, Lake 
Orll1J1 weTe hoth 1 aken to Pontiac' 

. -~ ~,!, ~ ~:'=;" '~.~~,,~.~,: ~, '~,,~~m" ~1~:, ,::~~j:~?'~~:~;:~:~~,~~:]:~:.;,' 
...d) ~ ~,~ ,~ ttl ~ U ~ Bald" I' ,1 1!\dlJnwood Road and as a 

,,,,,,1- >': CI"ltrol and crashed into ,a 

:-.!'.: \~ ,,:' \, . S(',\ \H 1~ :··V'-t ,! ,!"l •. J~:o~~ .. "'.{ thr 'l~£l~ '·I0'.'(!'U'''. 

RClll'al'''I' 1':1,',,:1,,', lip\> V, t'J...n'''n: I'l.i'.f'T 'I!ld Jlfl'ctlH, Ca'thy,1{10;lard.",r'" 
Ttle'atn' filI",c{'IT"1)«1",'1\ \l,·hon, 

l:lA:-.l.h\U l"'c'\\ec;,<&Jl,W,dgd, i,\ il:Mldgd,12& 1~,BabeRul;' 
Trawl I "'l'dC, J~, l' ,\ 1",'\lIv t(lwn<!lIp': ,'::elIglble, all ga!lll'\, 6' 0C.p PI. 

SOl, '1 HALL. PLiy~J'lllli,d sp,'morcd t~~'1 Men's League: (21 aTJd over, 
<lnly) S!.",l, PII,h. 

I'L..\YC.!{<,)l:~\) HJ,ddl, II! 3t!CS, 

H·\;\I:-. III!;fl~,hull;{ "lJfl, daily. 
( IIIl \)1\1'\'" i lH:,\I 1<'.1 l'lall), TrY-Qut~,~ June 23, Little Theatre 9:00 

~ 111. 
I'L.\ 'r'1 ,P"Ol'''D~, Andt'[)(lnville Elementary, Clarkston Elementary, Bailey 

la.kl' 1·!li.',:li,.lfv '~,J,hah~~' I.krn~ntary. TIME: Daily- Monday - Friday. ~,30-
120t) , . " ,'. 

IlLNT (, Rlll:~D AC I Ivn 1 ES: So(tball, Tennis, Basketball, Golf, Chess, 
Track.):: hdJ~ S\lL'c~r, Arts &'Crafts, Badrrunton: . ' 
, " [)"dy ActlVltlC~' (as.'>'lTledl, ARTS & CRAFTS Basket Weaving, Gimp 
Wurk, FoIi PllUlldlTlg., \1oh,ile,. P'lPSICk StIck Creations, Paper M:jche', many 
otlil'rs. ' ' ' 

Low Or)!.~nlled Garnes: (j1~S games, Checkers, Jacks, r{llrseshoes, Washers, 
Ring Tos" etc 

SpeCial t.vents: Parades:l:hke Rodeo, Play~, StorIes, Inler-playground 
competition, July4th Carnrval and Games, 

A 11:-<> ta r G ar\lcfi, 

s t i,}! L l~ ~.v J.j I 
R ':l'ila ,(i U;lkllvsky, 17, Oxford, 

, ,.' ,II .) ",' ii" w~" Jiving an ,'."hipple 
"Ji,'" I, l}aU,l'dst ,afPine Knot; Koad 'at 

, >; :l(J p',m. on June 14', when he' 
Suddenly hit u tiee. ' , ' 

His three passengers, Bob DoeJ91am. " 
17: Michael Dockham, 18, both pC 
Union Lake and Eleanor Bilkovsky" 
19, Southfield were injured and taken 

, to Pontiac General Hospital. , 
The third accident occurred, at' 7 

p.~. nn .lune I S, when Larry Fo~, 18" 
Pontiac, was riding his motor cycle 'off ' 
Stickney Roadd , ' 

He slated to deputies that his bike 
left the ground v.:hen he ,'drove over a, 
hill, flipped a!1d skidded. His wife tOok " 
hml to the Pontiac General Hospital. ,,' 

, When you drive don't let your mind 
wander off tr~e road" The ability to" 
concentrate on what you are' doing 
helps make you a safe, ,driver., 
Expressways are no place, for 
ina,ttcntlve drivers .. 

During our training to tell th? 
difference between Japan¢se an 1 
. American planes in 1944,' a 
,picture of an' aircraft was flashed 
on the screen fOJ a tenth. of a 
second. Even that', gav~ me a 
headache. 

215 years of teaching school ended when Mrs. Isabelle Crowley packed the toys in the Pine Knob 
kindergarten .away fbr the last time. 

Never did we learn, the 
difference between a P38,and a B 
17 ... 'until I saw them together 
on Guam or Saipan. I n~ver' 

.leamed the difference between' 
Guam ,and Saipan, either. Who 
won the war) 

----0----
Barters have made me so self 

conscious of dirt behind my ears. 
that I make an extra effort to 
clean 'em when I get near 
clipping time. ' 

Seems 'like 15arbers spend a 
little extra time wiping lather 

, from behind my ears·1hey're 
,either hinting, Or wondering at 
theit own washing habits. , ----0"""---

The lascdance of his freshman 
year, ,I acknowledged son Jim 
could go to a school dance. And 
I prepared him for it. 

ltwas my tum to c09k dinner~ 
. That means Hazel' went' io 

" , 

:Jeac~er' 
by. Jean Sura 

Isabelle Crowl.ey is a' woman who 
has sp'ent' the ,best part of 16 years in' 

another antique auction. . ~ 

relire6 

the' kindergarten in the Clarkston 
Schools. Mrs. Crowley didn't have 
trouble learning to print her name or 
identifying colors. 

The truth IS known, that unlike 
I grilled steaks .. , sprinkJed students Who have to spend more than 

liberally with garlic powder. I 1 year in the same grade, Mrs. Crowley 
neglected to, tell Jim, and he , was kept in the kindergarten because 
couldn't tell any difference in she was doing such a'goodjob, 
the taste or smell of the meat. He ,Mrs. Crowley was the teacher. 
doe,sn"t get steak too often. But Thursday, J.l1Ile' 12, Mrs. 
, Next day Jim said a girl did Crowley, "passed." Like all gbod 

agree to, dance with him about students, at the end of a job well done, 
10 p,m. If he could' have asked she is gOi1!g to to conquer'new fields. 
her to dance, Irom the same Mrs. Crowley is going to do all the 
distance couples dance today things that she hasn't had the time to 
maybe he'd have danced do Whlle teaching schoo\. She is going 

to enjoy her 7grandi:hiIdren. She is 
~9re ... at le~~t' for, a short going to travel. She is going to relax. 
tlme. ~,- On Thursday, co-workers and the 
~··~Can't do that'th6ugh. Noone' Pine Knob P.T.i\..· honored ,her 
can be ,heard- above thebal,1d retirement at 11 luncheon. ' 
noise" A graduate, .of DePa~I.University, in 

1.'· 

26 "'1ear6 

Chicttgo, Mrs, Crowley received her 
Masters ',Degree'. from Wayne 
University. , 
'''Twenty-six years of" ~e~ching , 

school" particularly the. kintl.ergarten _ 
and 2nd grade, have given me a 
youthful outlook," said Mrs. CrOWley. 
"I wouldn't Ihave stayed as long as' I , 
did if I hadn'~ really enjoyed it." 

The youthful outlook accounts for 
the enthusiastic plans to travel to 
Ireland in fall with Mr. Crowley, 

The Crowleys have two married 
daughters. They are Mrs. Colleen 

, Conarty of Clarkston and Mrs. Patricia 
Kreher; of Saginaw. 

.. 
" 

Mr. DaVid Westlund" Principal of 
Pine Knob SchObl, said. "She was well 
thought, of by. both students and, 
teachers. She was the kind of teacher 

~~~fut;~~U~~: h~~rha;~rne~ a~~ Chins up,. shoulders back ~nd iibove all uha~ 'On' ~tra;ghtlf 0.'. if poSsible. Thi$,last minLlte ~I?eck~ 
,the enjoymelH ,of her well earned 'the word went oilt, that- Jlwe;te starting to go in,"was made by Tom Wilford, for the gracious sake 
leisure. We~lI miss her.'" of Marty Woodar.d.' " ' . , ',' , . ' , 

.j.' . " 
j', 
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,MATT'S 

Arne'rica and the Pacific lsIands • 
working. with the ;people. of tho~ 
))ations in self-help. projects ~anging' 
froin food PlddUctio!l tobealth to 
education. M.ore' Voiumteel,'s. ", ~re . 
needed, for p1f>~rams Yl,hichwill begin 

s00!1 .. l' . 

.' Mom; . . heart;: s)Jggested . 
tliat 'it would simplify. ,matterS'if " Ori ,june 1 ,i969. MIss 'Jan Gabier:,' "Mi~higan (:;ollege,' (cceiVed ·herB .. A, 

, . Children's .:theaJre: : 

we,. wou\ddo .'. ,~he . Por~h ;Ertglish Departm~nt' ·Ch'airj'min.;at the and'. ~1;k degrees. from· Central' 
Launci).ing' together. : With a girl' Ciarkston High Schooi, was ~ppointed Michigah Univers.,rlY. .., . . 
like ,that 1'0' 'nlY: corner' the world· Chairrrian' of. the, Committee on'P,ubJic'. . The' MeTE, the. largest andolde~t ' 
c'an't be.-a,Ii bad. '.: ' .:.; .. ' " " :.Relati()Ils for' the MichlganCouricil' of' subjec;t'ma*r organiZation .in :the . 
. , It was aJwo 1:i,eer)~b~ it was ~e{lchers of E~glish (MeTE):' .' state, 'chose Miss ': Gabier, ·to 'be 

<::hainnan of Public., Relations' for her 
; .. Miss G~bier~ agrad\jateof T~a~ers~ outstanding coritributionsto the field 
,city! Central High' ,and Northwestern of English teaching:.' .' ,. .' 

;Chlfkst(;n,area:residentsirttetest~a 
in putting, thefr,. skills . to lIse in 
developing nations, around' the world, 
a,re ,invited, to take the Peace Corps 

.... '., ' t', " 

··'·or·· .. 1"··.·· ·5'1111'·",:·,.5'.,:· 
j . 

For the. &econd ·y'ear thesumm~r . 
, recreational. program for the young 

.~. peopie of. Clarkston will' iQclude 
." Children'sTheatreunder the direction 

. of DorotJ;y Wilson. '. . . 
On '''-June 23rd at. 9:00· a.m. all 

. students ·interested are' invited to meet 
with Miss,Wilson at the 'Little Theatre' 
in the l:I!gh School. . 

Re.hearsaIs for two' plays will st.ar. 

. -,--

'Aceoun,t 

. . '.'" . . , ,; ,'-""'1' . 
ANY Sovings Account .. ·) . '. '. ' ...' ',,' ,.:, '.I

i 

. 

. . With A Continuous B'olqnca Of '400Ct Mar(f AI Any. Offica ofPontioi: Stata Bank Qualifies ~or '0' FREE. 
CHECKtNG'ACCOI:II'fT , •• If Xou Are Now a Savings.Customer; You' Are Autoinatically Qualified. .' 

. Also ovciilabte to'I~1J memberi, a checking Acco4nt wIth a lina of credit up to '2.400 and a Check Guar- . 
. anlee Card whith guarclOteespaymant. 01 your check, iJp to. '100 throllsh \aur axlstip9 CHECK-MATE ." 

. Hfllice., . ' .' . . . "..... . . am Pontiac ".,,,,,.,;nmf'l ' .... ' st t . 
, . 1~ COn.".n~nt omc.. • ,a e ' 

'DRAYTON PLAIN~ & CLARKSTON UFFIC.E, Bank..,... 
'.' ..' ....... ' 

~1/"IIIIH'r p,.,lmiID,.pMi"Il.,trfln"f' (.'OJ'IH,rn,'l9n ,ri,h (/~1~'" i~';'1'P111U 'I.'MIHWO 

. ",.' 't", ! ' 

.... 



ELECTRl'C: KELViNATOR· . , , 
s.TbvE~coppertorie., use(rV~~ry :littie: '. B~OWN 'VELOUR COU~~~, 5 pc. 
Moving, ,must sell. Phone' dl?ette c~rome, se~, c~ild s desk, 
'625-3181.ttt4lt3c' ' ,rrurror, antIque Morns chaIr, etc, 4806, 
~ _____ ~_______________ Hillcrest Dr, off Andersonville Rd. and 

,PE:rUNIAS, petunias,' petunias.· Give' 
them away every week, 1601 M-l'5 .at 
Huff Lake, Ortonville. 4 miles north of 
Clarkston'.ttt39t4p . , . 
---~-------~----------

SPRING ' SALE, : re~upholsteI your 

, .. INS'TiNT' 

CPNSr~NT COMMEN,( 
.. tea or,coffee, 

Clement. 623-1132.ttt4ltlp . 

8~~2~-M~~nu;~;~~~;ilhP;ts 
and' Rail, made for House Traile~.$75. 
Phone 634;8443..ttt42t3c 
~---~--~-------~----~-

, . SEWING MACfllNES " . ' 
'1969 White new Zig-zag " $89.50 

1969 White Automatic, , 109.50 
Used Singer'Touch& ~«w:, , 50.90 

, HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCE 
461 Elizab"eth Lake Road " 

. 681-2383' . '. , , 

. , 

--~-lP1fRS:OjfALS~--~~ 
Wardrobes, all metal. Priced. from BELLE ANN S'ONDAY SCHOOL ahd 

" $34.95 to $59.95. WIllte base cabinets. Adult Bible Study evety Sunday at the 
With wall cabinets to'f!lllwli. $19.95 to schOol on East Glass road, Ortonville. 

9:30-10:30 a.m. .Everyone· invited. basement, garage. Adults ~nlY. No 
'. Nondenorninational.ttt40tfc ' , . pets., May, ac~pt one child. ~16~ 

" 

____________ ~ _____ ~_ secunty deposIt, ref~rences' requued •. 

We carTy napkins fot, weddings, Holly a'rea. Call 634:'3j64. 40t3c: ' 
anniversaries and graduation. All ~-- ---~------""!-----
'aJlaiiable with names tind date ' Ger your, "For Sale", signs at the 
'imprinted. C1drkstoft' 'News, 5 South Clarkston News office. lArge size, lSc 
Main, Clarkston. each. 5 South Main. -.. 

, ' 

',' 
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:SERVICES 

'Thermographed 'Business.Cards 
.' P!ice(i. ~s.·low as $7. 00 per 1, 090 



.' THE ,9LARKSTON (Mich.) 

'F~~m,·t!1e"top; LO~L/L ssatcJ, Jr.; "job·.Klann an,d,'Ge:a;ge B~nnett 
, representee/' thf] Cla;k qn' Co.mm'oniiiy at Wolverine Boys State .. They 
were'.sponsored b 'the' Campbell Richmond, Pow No; 63' of th.e 
American Legion.' .'. ,':," ' :, " ,:' . ,".. : 

DAN FlH,. 

This year, his sopnmore . year ai.· 
Michigan, . Dan . pitched for the 

towards preserving 'MiChigan'~ 
waterways. He said Lake Michigan; for 
example, is fadng a seriouS. pollution 
problem that could turn it into a 
"dead lake".1ike L~keErie. . 

Little :league 

begin~. play 
. Bob Wilkinson, Recreation Director, 
,~f 'the' 'Independence To~nship 
Recreation' " Department, has 
announced that the· Little League 

C . .' . , ' f' ~ , baseball program viill get under .way , ()l1nty ',Ira IIC Wednesday night,' JlIne is;, at 

d
'·' h'" 6:00p.m.' ' " eat s: up The Wedn~lIday night games will, all 

'be Widget League, , 
Nipeteen " Harm: . deaths were The Midget and Pee_~Wee Leagues 

repo~ted in Oakland County in May; as will beg' in" '., Mc:mday, .June 23. 
compared with 15, fatali,ties for the' 
same mortth a year .ago, according to' . Games will ,until Aug. 7, 

the Traffic Improvement Association 
, of Oakland Co.unty(TIA). 

This brought the cumulative de,ath 
count to 90 fOf the first five months 
of the year,as compared with 51 for 

. the same pf:riod in 1 ~68,.TIA said. 

", .IN '1:HESE LIKE' 'NEW CARS 

1966. Chev~lfe station wagon: .. V-8, aLita'matic, po~er steering 
and ,brakes; radio .. heater, white 'walls. One owner new car 
trade: $.12,95. -' .' . .'. ". '. . 

'19~~ a~ick.~kYlark '2-~~or h~rato~. V~8/ automatic, po"";er .' 
ste~rmg,;r~dl<?,. heater and white walls. One owner~New; car 
trade .. $1295 . '. . • . 

, , , 

'. Business People 
Choose Our 

RAISED· 
PRINTED . "', ,\. . 

·eUSINE_55· 
STATIONERY'·' 

'~ ... ·;'b{' '. , 

. ">1.1£t.· 
• I'" " 

SWint' cla.sses .st'8rtJun~.' 30 .' ' . ',. ' 

Definit!lly" the last year for, Mile'S' 
Swirii classes are sched~led to begin on 

will be heldat 4 p,m. on 
. days., . .' 

. " ,. ." Giil beginners will nieet at l p,m. 
Ffid~y? J\ln.e 20, IS .the date, for1D~al on Tuesdays and Fridays with the 

co~petibo'n' In J?y.cee: JU\1lor~·Golf.· advanced girls swimming and .sailing at ' . 
. The Rochestet !aycees ~re ~ostl~g. t~e 2 p.rn; ',' " , '. 
. annu'a! ,event With tee-off t~e set f~r· Make up sessions for both boys and 
. 8:30 a.m., the 20th~ at Bald Mountam girls will pe held on Saturday morning.' 
GQld Course. Entry ~ee: $2:50. . Beginners, .will meet from 10 to: 11 
. A:ll ~a1e- goJfers~ who will not be.18 I a.m: and .11 a.m. til 12 noon will be . 

~e~rs .old before. September 30, are. reservedror the advanced group; 
IDVlted :? enter the I8-hole event. Enrollment,may bl{"made by calling 
The!e will be tW? age groups <,14-1'5 MapJ!,l 5-5878..' ..' . 
and 16-17) With local, wmners . lI-" - Y _w,.';" 'w'';; •• ;' ,'p .. - .. 'w. -. 

quilifying for, regional' hono,rs at . ,'W·· ~11, '0' ·~"o'A 6 -06 
A "'e· .. u

AU
•
A
,.." A' 

. R~ntiec :in 'early' July. Four Mi~higan ", ,'. ,.:: .' '. 
wirinetswill, cqntinue the.' tournament.' . : '. . 
trail t(j natiohalcompetitio'n at Tulsa.'s . W:' E'Lt' .' . D" R,ol L " N-~"'" 
new Shamrock Count~ Club in Okla- '.' . : : LI G 
Iloma.. .," 

Inte,rested 'parficipants: wft~~ r19 'p. hOne 786,:,4412' 
restriction a~ to' home.-town, ar(l asked 
to . contact Dick Robinson, '3.369 
Aquinas,' Rochester (phone: 

-93 or Rodflei'rick (phone: 

" 0 

,'~"SE~'Al'lD' DRlV~ '.' -"." 'HlI,NQ:fI_O~~ 
. IRUCU\,PICKUPS •. SCODIS ... 

S
' "C" .' "0 ,':u· ...... ., ... ,i~HJJu~i~E-· 
" , " , ,I ,,:' you. CAN GO ANYwHERE 

c. 

·····50 t 
Next 2· WEEKS ·FREE· 

··Gall-the 
CLARKSIONNEWS 

".'6'''' '2"'5"""3"·:3· ""7: ···:0;····'·:" .' .. ' .... ' '., .' .. 
. " .... , ". . . . ..... . 

. IJEFORE< 10 ()"CLOCK 
.•.. 1U£SD'AY MORNINGS 

are 

no. 'Jog.s' on 

:JJau~f 'j 

J!QI . 0 • 

. Printed ;,~ • 
. fionefy, ,bv.siness C9tds ~.nd' .'. ~ ',' .: ... " .. 

01.968' CfieVfoletsport , .. : . 

. coupe on'ly $1895 ,: .. 

·1968 :. Cptaliml;port : coupe.· ··v:s, 
al.l~o~tic.i. co.r~ovan tOP.. factory ail'· 
. con91tlonmg,power steermg and brakes. 

" ,,' $2895 .' . . . . 

.1967 Pontiac,'Catilli'na, 4·door., T:urb~ 
'hydr~matic~ .. ~adio;· ... ,heater,· .. pOwer 
. ste~r~n~r . pOWer brakes, f;:tctorY. . 
. c~ndltlonmgi auto.matic .. $,2195· . 

Tom Rademacher 
··thevy .. Oldslnc., . 
":8IGL01.; . BIG BARGAINS- . 

.. ~ ........ "",," , 

625-5071, . 

business onno'unceme'';l~, You' 
cO.n t~Jellhe.rich ;aised r~t
lering . and' yollll.· appra've 
the ~neguolity sloiionery. 

. Mooy Ii:!"erhea~ 'Ond' busi-: . 
ness i:tJr~ Idycnil styles to' . ' 
choose. from' adoptable, to . 
your business, Ask '16 see our' . 

co1c;J16g •. 

P~OMP.t S~RV/CE . . .j. 

:CCmSTON NEWS: t:. 
SSouth Main 

, \ 

. 1968Catali~a 9.pa~nger station wa9dh; 
" V-8, autorna~iCi 'ptver . SteerirHi,power .. 
. brakes, EZI gla'sS~ and'- chrome'· racl<. 

$2995 . , .. . 

.... 

.., ,". 

W· 

, , 

Jac'k W. Haupt'Pontiac Sales, Inc~1 
. North. Main, Clarkston· &25-5500'· I· 

.' • If, .. • • 



: llan' fur your hair. , . 

. bl'auliftilly. Make an 

"appoin'lment now for 
il new hairdo. 

PINE KNOB·' BEAUTY' S.AtON· 
.' '. ;. ".. 

62~74140 5553 Sasn~oaw:Road . 

'1oJ~. Ja;'cin,~bJ /;~'I1nin, 
THE 

.•. COME. INA~D' LISTE·NTO ; 
. THIS NEW AREA . GROl,JP ....• 

. . . 
FEATuRING: 
Bob Rutzen· Norm Tr~~n . 
T.]:Skee . 'Frank Lee 

.. " 

. PLA TING EVE~ Y FRIDAY AND SA TURDA Y EVENING 
• ' • • • - 11 

IItJWE'S LANES , . 
6697 DIXIE HWY •••• ~ ••• 

.. 

. . 
'. 

. .' . 

iJ·~.e:e'n 
Michelle Diane Biondi, daugl:1ter of 

~kand·. Mrs .. Komer Biondf6156 
Cramlane . Dr •. Clartciton; * will be' 
instliited Honored Queen of Clarkston 
Bethel No. 2.5,InternationalOrder·of 

The CI,arkston' News Community College' have. been an
nbuncedby ·S. Jame~ ~;milla., B~ecu
nve Director cif;~ducational Service£.. 

./ 

. SECTiON two . THE CLARKSJPN (Mich.) NEWS Thurs· ••. Ju~e 19, 1969' 5: ' 
• • • -, " • 1 • •• .' 

. Bruce E. Radabaugh, 40; of ROyal last 'f1;\Ursday to. return to Copper 
. Oak is the new director of Drayton.'. Harbor in Michigan's Upper Peniusula 
"PlainsNature'Center. . '. where )1e has purchased a small resort 

A . [amier 'Jeacher,' Radabaugh: and where ·he plans also to work w'ith 
recently· ~cquired his'Maste(s dE)gree the Natural Resources'DepartmenL 

in bi~iogr. f~om: \Vay~e'State . ..Sh~a came to'thE) Natu,fe C'e~terin, 
: Unl\!eI's1ty. He J~A!, ·IllinOfs·m .bo,tany .. September 1966 and ·was' responsible 

.ComplimentS the, 
".LEWiS E: WINT FUNERAL HOME 

Call 625-3370 for. any message of inter~~t 

Our {lxpei:t stylists are trained to shape 
your hair so that y' u'Il.look your best~ 
Trus.~ ~s for hiir beauty!' 

·.of~l!ta~. . Be~~I'J -Salon, 
14, SOUTH ,MAIN .; ................. ~625-5440' 

and zo?logy.·. . for /fIuch of the. rem6de11ng, . 
. . He, IS a m~mber of }he NatIOnal renovation and' display,. work ~;;I;;ii"_liiiiiiiii"iiii~iiiii;;i-" __ iii_iiiii"_iiiiiiiiii~~"· 
Audubon Society,' Pontiac Club, and completed to date.' 
has publis~ed several works on birds. . . 
"So You \\(ant tobe a BirdWatcher" is The. Center was . opened to. the 
the name· of.hls latest book. With Dr. public in' April, 1967 and since ·that 

. And'rew J .. Berger, nQw. the University time. has been toured 'by more' than 
of' Hawaii, he wrote "Returns of .the20jOOO visitors. Since January i of this. 
Kirtland's Warbler'~. which covered year., more than 6jOOO SChool c.hili:\ren .. 
four years Of banding this songbird in have used the c;enter instudJ and field .. 
the Mia, Michigan area. "Nestling' t(ips. This total. does .. n'ot includC'i 
Re,turns" . is . am)Uth~r publication ~roups' who . have ,come: . wilh?u't . 
authored.by Radabaugh .. ' appointments.. A : conservatlOn 
. John James Shea,formcr acting educatioh; .project, the Center 

. dirc.ctor of the Nature Center, resigned supported solely by can tributions. 

Jobs Daughter at the Clarkston Jr. ;=;====~======~=;:=5===::===~ •. · High School on Sunday, June 22nd at . ;: 
3p.m: . 

'(j;.S~D.A, CHOICE' 

. Other ~fficefs "wIiri~~lude Betty" 
Riggs, S·r. Princess, Kaye Mohler; Jr. 
Princess, .Paula Welch, Guide ltnd 
Linda SkarJitt, MarshaU. . 

Mrs. Ali'ce Stayt of Waterford is 
Bethel Guardian. and Mr. Jess 
Sparkman. also of Waterford is 
Associate Belbel Guardian ·pro tern. 

The 'Installation is·open:to members 
and their families and frienOs. . . 

".' . Clarkston '. He,ls':' 
'~5 South Main 

Clarks,ton 
, 'Phone 625-3370 . 

.Round·· Steak· 

RING OR LARGE 

Bologna 

INDEPENDENCE COMMONS . TERRY 'SMAR KEI 
5895 DIXiE HIGHWAY . 623-00.48 12 SOUTH·MAlN ..•••••.• 625-434I 

~~~-----"""""""-:"'-=~~~-'" " ~========5==*~==? ' ;~ :~ ~~~~~ = 
.~ I;: ,.~ •. : .. :: 
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·.·.T:ornado illert' 
expressways and freewaYSt it is safer to 

. abandon your Car aM seek shelte, ,in 
.the neares(delJression"Avoid culver.ts 
that may-suddenly fill with. deep. 

Th«ise . ominouswbrds are heard' such ,a~. these" the Greater Detroit rUshipg ~ater" Hpweveri jf you are 
. more or Itmfrl,lquently, e$pecia!ly at .safety CouncUsuggests'the' following;' trapped ~ flat,' open country, staying 

tllis .. time' of year. Accordipg to. the In a home with no 'oasement, g~t 'in the :CCaf cail'be better than' no . 
"0 U,S .. Department of Commerce, of all J,lnder som~ strong fU[!liture again~t protect;oll at all: . .,,' .'. . 

'. '. ." " .l" "~fI~n '. ~~a~~t~~nt~:~ess:r~~ihe ~~~sr~j~~~~ . ~~~~g :si~~g)Va~iICo;i~~~t)~~;! ta~!16~~r ~ea~o~~r ~;a:~r:~f~~~~, . . ' . y ", ' .' ..' . ' . ao.,d the most unpredictable. Aboutthe protection' against flying glass and ditch, ra-qine or .excavation. Lie 
· .'Mlmi~~ strawberries,are . on' the Put non~fat 'dry milk p9wder and only safe ,generalization that can be fallfpg deljris. . , absoluteJy flat for greatest protection. 
mark\l'r1his we.e!c . .l suppose they are water into a 2~ quart bowl and stir made about all tornadoes is that when' IJ there's time, open the door and' In factQries, workers shollJd move. 
the Qe~t because they don't hlive to be ' until dissolved. Add strawberries ice . they touch 'down in':populated areas : windows on the sides of the house . qUickly' to sections of' the plan't 
shippe.d a tong way and as a re$.uit are, cream and lemon rind. Beat ~ntil 'they are .alinost always tragic'. Throush . away from the storm to help preve,nt· offering the .greatest. protection. in 
'garden fresh when we get them: ' . smqoth; Pu~· ,scoops of 'ice. cream 'in 4 . ,satellite pictures ,of storms, ,scientists' explosion-like damage .. Stay away accordance with advance plans. On' 

{(a thlee n', Bufton,. . extension &1a.~ses' , .and,pol,lr 'in' strawberry . evenhl~ly hope to provide up to 2 f(om doors and Windows during the r~cjvirig a tornado warnjng, post a . 
. economist . from 'the . <:ioo'perative mixture~., Garnish 'with ' wnole hoursadv~n,ce warning, that a tornado" ~mergency, Do not go outpoors and, IOQkout. ' . 
, Extension' Sel'Vice jn ,Wayne County,· straw~errfes. Makes 4 sl)f;VingS.'·. . . might stri.lce,a specifi~area. {;Intii' then, do not get int~ a '~otcir ,;ehicl~. Keep 
sent the foU'l;)wing ,information .about .' SpeliJcing . o.f'a 'refreshing suirurter', there ,S st.ilt.e'uough warn,ing :time' i,n a bl\ttery-powe.r~d. radio 'with' you to' 

----,...,.-"";'"-::-j .. ---

" buyiqg :and stoijng th!!m: ' ' ' treat Why no try this, one? , .' \Vhj~h, ~imple . Iife~sav,ing precautions listen to weather information. .' 
.' "Berries'shouid ,be bright, fresh, cl!!.3n· "Jus{make up a regUlar can or' frozen. 'can be taken by you arid the members In a pity or .towq, take ~helter, in a 

in 'appearance arid should be solid;. lemonad~ and iidd an equal amount of ,of you r'faiili ly. .. 'modern, , steel-~eii1forced office' , 
with fully, develop~d cQlor . Stained iced tea. Place it in 'a contaiher and />.., storm cellar," . cave, . or bl·Iilding and stand ill in ierlor hallways', ,Aniong 328 graduates receiving 
boxes lire 'a sign ~f overripe or crush'ed ' keep it handyi~ the .refrig~nitor. Using . underground structures, such as an p[efer~bly in 'the basem~nt. • d~grees. Sunday, May 25', 1969 at 
fruit. ' ',...,....." instan,ttea mak,esit t~a1ly sifni>le; underground .. parking facility, In .schools, go to an interio'r ha1l~ay ,Northwood Institute was Paulette F. 
,She caution~ that you should buy , _~...:_______' unquesti?nably' offer: the greatest on the lower floor. :,'\void gymnasiums, .' FJechette, daughte'r of .. Mr. "ilnd' Mrs. 

only as rriany as you plan to use within protection.', ,However, since ,most· auditoriums OJ other structures with Paul J . 'Frechette, of 4880 Algonquin, . 
· a.short' time; Store strawberrres 'E' " d' people donor have access to ar~!ls wide, free-span" roofs. Learn your Clarkston. ,..'. 
, co~eredlo'oselY:~.ith'wax paper. in the " arn. .. ~g·~ees ,- . . .. "s~hool's emergency 'procedures in Miss Frechette received the bugin.ess ' 
~r~(rigerator until relldy to use, leaving , ' .,' advance of any impending' adplinistration degree in ceremonies 
',th~. ~te'!l ends .pn.Wa~h. just· before ,The University' of Michigan Regents' ; . emergencie~. ...h~ld Irt.Northwood Stadium. 

uSlIlg as, the mOIsture wII~ h~sten mold haye 'J)ow confirmed the awarding of ,Something 01c/ .... , ,At a shopping center, stay away '. Northwooa Institute is, aprivat~, 
. ,and spoUage. yseihem wttilln a day or ' soine 52PO degrees from U of M'~ 17 Somefhihg New! from. large glass windows and parked' co-educational:. residential, colleg.c 
, ,two.'.. ,college~ iind,schools.' car~.Take shelter in one Of the stDres whlch offers 'specialized two-year 

I find :that by cleariing and mashing Rich.aidKyle, Fost~r, 970 Baidwit. . . The-re's something new in on a lower /1oor, and' if pOSSible, get business management oriented courses 

stu t at 
The boys' were further' 'honored 

recently when they received the Order 
of the Arrow. T.his honor 'is 'glven to' 
the boys who are chosen by their 
fellow scouts as" . most nearly 
representing "A Good Scou!." 

As part of their initia'tion the boys 
were required to spend a night alone, 
at Climp .Agawam. The, following ,day. 
they worked' around . the· Climp, 
painting and making rep'airs to prepare 
the' buildings and grounds for the 
.summer camping seasOn .. 

,the betrJes, and then adding a little, . Road, was graduated froin the Medic'al Americari family life: the beneath a coun ter. in a number of fields in addition 'to , h II k . , ., mote mature working .woman. E .. , .' 
· sugar' t ey wi 'eep in i) glass pr .. School, with a' Doctor of' Medicine . According to the Department xcepL 'when ,driving in liberal anQ :firiel,lrts, and a four-year 
plastic,.container for a consider.a\ily degree.·,. . . of Commerce. in' 1920, the especiallY. .. on b~isiness a4.irtiriistr,~flon program, 

IImger time." ..' , . '" . Lawrence Sernai:d' Faust White . aver.age working woman. was 

. 
Mrs. Bu.fto,n included a.recipe for a' Lake Road, ,wa~stfOraduated f~o.in the 28 and single, Today, she's' 

S b I S d h ,<:> 41 and married, 
traw err~: ce ,cream.' 0 a t at we ' School of Engineering witha,B.S.E. in As a' possible,conse-

f~un,d dehclous. It could be used for a Aerospace:Engineering.' '. 9uence; ,som~thing very. old' 
kids, party' too. ,Alice Catherine 'Upward, . 10205 In Amencan ~ife. shopping 
. ' Here It IS .' " Qrtonville . Road, received .a J3achelor at hQme, has' become in-
STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM SODA of Science degree, lit am t'he- schoo' I of creasingly' important to 1~' f d . working womell" ~'When 

4 cups non~ at ry ~Id powder. Library Science: . ' you've' b~en . out all gay,'" 
, 1 cup lce 'cold wat~f Commenc'em'ent ceremonies were " reported pne working mother . 
l.piJ)t Va~illa Ice,Cream .' .... held.in early May. "you don't w~nt to: go out 
2 cups:swe,etened fresh strawbern,es' ____ ...:._____ shopping at' night. HOw riice 

mashed', or ,one IOoz.,P9xof'froien to have. someone ring your 

,strawbe:rrl
'es. . ' M h ' doorbert and shoW, merchan-

" ic. igan s name, comes form the dise to you, " 
I teaSp. grated Lemon rind Chippew.a India'n word micigama, According to the National 

. 4 sco,?ps Vanilla Ice Cr~am' meaning I:l.rge water, Association of Direel Sell- . ing Companies, atradeasso-' 
eiation:. . membership 

. ':. , ": ,',: ", "D· 
. " ... - . 

. . North Carblina. Vi~~inia and Qeol'gia. " 
peanut pIe ha~. been, a (a,vorlte, dessert., Then someone 
thought .of makmg P~anut Butt.er Pie. now a rival dessert. 

, includes ue ribbon di" 
rect sellin 

... Co • " 

' .. loo~I' like" the. most e)Cpc(lsive hand' 

croi!ed pr~ce$S.' bi.Jt (Olots Set IitHel' 

You can feel Ihe rich roised lettering 

Raised Printed 
Bu~ine$~ Stationer.y 

RAYREAtEStffi1JE 
" CAL-L 674·'4101 

LOTS OF TREES ANP PLENTY OF LAND 

,Go with this .two be~r"'om bungalOW in Waterford .. .(;nd you' can 
. hav~ "horses If you like. The lot measures 142 X1 328. It has a : 
full nasemer)t an.dtwo cat. garage. Buy it FHA or V A for just 

. $18,000, o~get' a conve~~lOnalloan for $17,000. Call us now 
foralJap'poln~ment,to see it. P-95 .' " . . 
__ • '',.j:"' • .." • ..,.0 

"~'!I/IIr,)ji.t 

·Ander$ol1.ville,Rdo 1Fawmet1t<e§· 
.'" ' '.' ...• . . 

1 cup Ii !!;h I or dark corn Syrup' ' cnd you'll .approve Ihe q~ality .ta· 
1 cup 8ugor tionery Ihat .pell. good lo.t. end 2 acre 
3 cgg~, slighlly bcalen .ucc." to your bu,in ... aucciate. include' d h If }!! teaspoon vanilla and cu.tomeri, Many I.IIerhead and • one an a a ceramic baths with vanity; three,· 

% cup Skippy 'crt'alll,' or chunk slyle bu.ine,. c~rd .,yle. to chao, •. from b~drooms, oak floors, massiv.e all-Formica kitchen, insulated 
• peollul bUller ' '. feotudng the new I"".ring .tyle. thaI WindOWS, loads of closet space, full basement and a 2·car 

. ~Iix I'~gelher c.orn sY,I'Up, sugar, eggs, "allili.a and peollut buller. ' Prompt ~"rv;c. '" - " 
1 'ullbaked 9·ill .. h 1'0511")' shell, look like .xpen.ive hand I.II.ring. attaCh"9j,e. d, ,.gara_,e. c .• a .. ,,- REAL' ro-RS' 61~"@'32~-

r 

... Y"T .... ~. ,·,K.'I-nz .. :le·r 'R' .. ,e, ,a,·I.ty , P~ur<IJI~O u!lbaked paSlr~'· ~h(·II. Bake ill 400 degree. F. (hOI) (all fo, A Vi.it F,om ~,.en, 1., "'!"Ule •• R"~uc" helll 10' 350 degrees F. (moderole) Our Rep, ••• nloliv. 

al~d ,bake PI£' 3? .10 3a, ,minule. longer. (FiIIi,ig should IJppear 
.hghllr less set III center Ihan uroulid ",Ige.) " THE CLARKSTON 'NEWS ' , "Established in 1931)" 

II~==~~~~~':::'::::'='='~'~' ,~~.6~2~-O~3~3=5~:::-~~~~~~-, ________________ --.. ~--.!!:~!:'~--'~.J==~'~'~ . . . 5 Sout~ Main.67.4-032~ .. · ............ , ..... 25:i6 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

! t 
',' .' 

A, 
k~.~cl.--''--· .. --,:NE¥I- .. ~, .. -~,- '.' 

LAKE FRONT 
· •• ·DEVEI..QPMENt . 

20 rTli.l~ from CI~~i(s~on.3bo:~cre lak~'i's nowin the ~rocess . 
of bern,9 devel~ped 59' '(OU 'can buy now. and .Sal/e',: and still . 
~ave YOUr .cholce. of lots, I~vel lots. and wooded lots of all 

.'Slzes, .1/3 'acre. 10 1 IIcre IInd,rerl\emb~r ·o.nly. 20 mile's froin' 
Cla.rkston. 1/~ acre lakafront Ibts' start at $4 950 wrtti terms' 

. Lake priV!le~B ,IO~5 acrol'S the road frol!l thll lake start a; . 
. $2,000 WIth ter~, Get in on the .. ground floor and ,cali us 

. collact for further .Information.. ..... ' 

A. " 
.,~~, ",-' .' M:Q, .. bile:-

Horne .... Paradise·· 
"I'DEAL :'CABINsITES' ..... 

, Oh,IY .'1.00 miles. ~rom Clarksto~ on 'tl1~ Rifle' Ri~er. Enjoy 
~,mmtng, boating and fishing On one ot' Michigan's 'finest· 

. fivers' Or Just relax. in Michigan o!Jt of. doo~. I"ar~e lots with 
variety. of. s,hade t~ees; SOrTIe hilly. spme le.ilel. Pay as little as 
$50 down, ,!::Jark your mobile .h,omo and start living. Prices 

.' start at $995, Fodurther Infqrmation and directiOn write t' 
us or c~1I collect. ' . 0 

c. PANGUS INC. 
·630'M·15"QFto~Yille '~21~2'815 

'. 
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Peter Schn~ider , 
, M,ichael Thomas " , 
'M(5; N.C. Van Natta 

" ' WELCOME BACK 
Kuga Kojima' ' 
D~, Earle M. Davis 
Mrs. L, M. Oakley' 
Evert Mey'~r " 

" Fairest :Jones 

----..------

~. ' .. 

Don't, 'be a' fender' bender on the." 
high'way. I(.eep i pace witli' traffic:-not 

. too fast-:not too slow. p'ace your ' 
'space whe,n' changing l!lnes and .on 
entecing'a high sp~:ed hi~way; " " 

***' " 
'Ensig;; Edwin J. Beattie of, the, Nt Division' of the U,S.' Naval 

Reserve'is enjoying a feW 'd!lYS furlough with his folks in Colum.biaville 
and rel:ttivp s in Clarkston and Waterl'ord. ' ' 

, From the Want Ads! , ' ", ' 
.. Beautiful WALLPAPERS for ev~ry room, 1 Dc to 3Se' perrott. MIS. 

,Elmer Coilins, 16 Orion Rd, Clarkston ' ," " 
, Wanted High School girl to assist with'six year old girl and light 
~-.t. :":housek.eel'ing, $35.00 per month i~.~loo~tield hills home., 

,j 

Jj'. - nlf I~ Fitz • • • 

t:Jij·· . 

," 

, Thre. baa.r 
,,' 

, " " 

."" ' 
-:.:::~';;';:'. 

'THE' CLARKSTON (Mich,) NEWS 

, . 
-j 

-If Nature is God;s cathedral, then man is breaking the 'Stainedi\asS \'iindpWS.' 
.' • J , • I • ',' .. • • ~ ~ 

.:..comfort i$ the worst pi~kle. 

~A ~~!ita!)' man on foot is c~nsid~r'ed -suspect. 

, -The mo(epeopl~ there are, the iess will,be their value. ' 

. ' 
-;-Why dori'tpesticides wi:lrk on flower people? 

,Anny 'PiivateDaQie1 L. Ward, 20, ' , ' ":,:,',,. h ' " ,', " d' ,: '~l'SO j" ,')\ ,~ , 
s~ri o( Mr. and Mrs . .IvY C.Ward, 5656 .. ,~A b~y'l~ amal'\W en he pay~ Un er'l' lor, ~~rl SUll!n ... ,~" ; 

MarY SUI!,. Clarkston" ~ompleted ,a" _ .... ~ d' 's .. ·,', di " i~ t~~rrow'~ meruOcdtv: ' 
'Wheeled-vehicle mechamc course at " 'I 0 ay ,unme acy, , , ',' " 'J 

" 'Aberdeen Pr6Ving Ground, Md" May ''':' 23.' ' -Epitaphs should preced~ memi>~ts. 

," 

During 'the ejght~week course, he 
was 'trained to repair internal 
combustion' engines and wheeled 
vehicle cha~sis components. 
Instruction " ' Was given' in the 
• fund.atnental~ ,ofel,ectrical and t1-'llns-' 

, mission sYstems. ' ,:, , ' , 
He enteted the Army last December 

, and c;ompleted basic training' at' Ft. 
~o"JKy. ' , , 

" , 

_ ...... -..--..... -' - ...... 

fatronize'the adv.ertisers! 
They make ihis pli,per"~~8ibl~ 

',i f ' 



. 8 Thul'S,,~ 

Graduates 

Ann E. ,Lookadoo, Main 
, street, Clarkston, graduated from'The 

Leeianau'Schools, Glen Arbor, on May, 
30th. Sh~ 'was the recipient of the 
National Honor Society award. Ann, 

'wm be' entering Olivet College in the 

, " 

, ' 

,., 
, .' 

'" " 

';fo p~a~tice 'in ·Boyne, ,City', . 
, . 

Sashabaw . receive(J an A.B. degJ'ee. ' 
Karen l!eatieYQf 6701 'Laurelto~" 
received a B.S, degr!le ~nd leanne,M. ¥, 

. ,McFluland, 9515 Cedargrove was, ' 
He .also r~ccived an Outs~md1f\~ awarded a a.S; in Education. { 
s~nlOr Achlcveme?t AWard. , '., ' James L. Fa01).er; assistaiJt secretary 
. Inolude4 . amdn~,the ~qe$ts' was, , in the (LS. Pepiutmenf of lJealth;' 

Rlcardo'Castilllo, an exchange,student "Education' and Welfare delivered the" 
fr.om • Rio de Janeiro,' ijrazil.wh~ 'commeilJment' a~dress:-An honorary: ' 

'expects t,o.,ente(medicai traiiling When doctor of public services degree was, 
he returns tp his home. conferred upon Farmer. ~ 'founder pf, ' 

--" ------.-' the CQ!1gre$S of Racial EqualitY 
(CORE). ' , 

:'T.hree .ateastudellts ~ete ilJrio~g the, 
1;300 ,stUden!s who. rec.eived, 'deg~e.es 
from; Ceit.tral Michigan' University 'at 
the, spri,ng ,conullen.cenlcnt:cereino'ny 
on}t)neJ.. . ; l ' 

Kathleen. Dearmond, 

S.onowit's.MasterC".rge. 
. . ..... ,,'. ,', . 

•• r ~ •• 

,. "',"" 
',' 

') , . ~. 

'I" 

,,' 

We intr-oducedMidwest Bank Card. last year for 
one reas0,n, It was tht: best all-purpose charge card in this 
part of the couj:1tr¥. ~ -. 

otper pusinesses. 'That now includes better than 500 in 
the 'Oakland:~ac.omb are~, You can use your Master 
Charge card whereve~ you see the Master Charge sign, 
the Interbank "i," or the familiar Midwest Ban~ Card,' 

, , Welcome Here sign. 

,PerlectPaym,ent Plans There's noenrpllment 
fee w,ith the MasterCh~rge plan" And' if you pay each 
month's bill in full within25 days of billi,ng, there are no 

no matter 

All Master Charge card' holder~have automatiC 
loan privileges at every barik in the Interbank System, 

, When you apply for yOl,Jr card, you receive a pre·approved 
credit line of $300 t.o' $ 1;800. You can draw on"this line' 
of credit at any of the meml;l.er banks, as well as the 21 
offices of Community' r')ational. Your ,automatic \lloan!' 
will be billed to Y9u on your regular mon'tI'lIY' Ma~ter 
Chargestatement. it' ""a.s ~ci:epted throLighout the Midwest, In c.ooperation ' 

with Com~unity National hundreqs ofQaklano.Macomb ' 
," area merchants' began to display Midwest Bank Card Wel-,AppIy Now At Community Anybody ~an .al>· 

come Here ~igns. !h. !\hort, Midwest offered advafltages ply for a Master Charge card at any of, the 21 Community , 
no either card in Michigan'could match,' 'National' Bank offices. yo~ need neit be a CNBcust6mer, ' 

, ,'....' ,',' . The one basic requirement is th~t you be over 21 years 
~ The Best Gets BeHer Si n'ce~ then it's gotten of age; Stop iri tOday. and 'join, the l7 million Americans. 
'. ev~n bettet ,:::;0 rti~cti"bett~r, I~ .f~c( that it has ,a brand· ~ who enjoy the ~ciJ:lVenience of th~ world's' best charge 

newnattie .. Now' known as' Ma~ter Char.~, ,'theca,rd ,is, ' 'card." ' " " " " ' ' . .' " 

h~norlid~oast<to'coaSLari~jn"14j9rE!lgn~oul:\lti.e~~~·~PR(SE~'r·MIOWESr-BANcK'CARE>-H01:'i:lERS':-Yoo,will ..:,-~~ 
'. Milste(C~~rge 'is jsSiJ~d fhrpugh the. I~tertiank. Sys- ; receive new Master Chprgec'ilrd~ a~ 'your renewal' dates , 
'tem;,a ,national "l1etwot,k of. over 2,O·O{Yi.Qd~pen~ent (lCcur, ·.\n -'the .meantime, Midwe$t cards will still be, 
banks: And it's honored b~more thail 350,000 !TIer- ,oonored,' ;' .•• , . 
chant5-'-stores, servii:e,stations, 'hotels ana motels, air! , ~. " ','. " 
li~es! 'restaurants, doctors and.dehtlst~"ahd a .HoS! 'of '.,.\' ',. 

-',' 

, ......•.... 

2; ,Office!? in Oakla~d and MacCimbCounties 
MemberF.DIC .. 

. ~ .' 

. ' ' 

" ' 

, \ . , . . 
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. 'SE:CnON'THREE . THE C):.,ARKSTON '(NIlCh.)'NEWSThurs.~June 19; 
. " you .' w~reIunnirig for Presi4ent. ,I' . 
.. thinl\ you are lu~kY to b~ jlble tQstay.· ' ....... . 

. *** .. 
. '6; p,6LLA1{S~ .' 

ip the' Whitli House;., i .... 

J'think you should try and stop- this'. 
crime be~~1,Ise.it . wrecks peopill's .' 
pr6perty.You shouid. do: sointlthip:g 
about i!lxes becau'se they are too high • 

. ,,:.De\lrMr. Nix09, '. . .. ..' 
• < •••• : What.isit like to be a president of ". 
:' th~ :tJnhed Sta.t~s? l' Y'()\lld like to be a . 

president of the U,nited States and liVe 
iflt\1e 'Whlte House, b~t I amonlyll .' 
years old, going on Ii, July 9, .~ .•..... 

If,Iwerepresiden1 t would stop 
bombiitg . ,vietnam ,and' make mo~e 

.' peace.' bilk:s 'with ,the enemy. I would 
. cut dO.wri:thti tax by':ibou't $6.00iuid:1 . 
would.not' tet . Russia. take over the': 

. '. V~ited States . .I wouJd·put.bQmbs ~~ 
. RJ.lSsi~before they could do that . 
. . ,Your friend, Mark' . ,*'. .' . 'OF YOUR CHOICE . . 

. ' ,. ~EPYQUR WORD 
.. ... ·..·WiniJe1 oith~'i;i~"sB?seb.ail conte~ti' Wh;bh j~ playe,{le?:ch.' sprino . Kim Christie, Dian~ Bey, ''N(f"$. Butters; Anni/Birlsas~' KIm Green and·' Dellr Mr. Nixon; , IJ iu . I) .' .• ~ :. . . . I iii' . 'f' . 

. pe~elJn girls}n the eliHnentary $Chool!;, W.ere theses(l5th graders f~()m Peggy DoughertY> Back row: 'Kim, Roberts()n,..G~iI fUchard; Liz,} bet it's ,ftm living in the Wi1#e _ 'l/vi,. ol~J.a le a:;" 'd f<:' el a; '. 
'.Mrs;' Buttersclass;.,TheYinc/ude,.seated {eft tQ,right, kqnt: Lynettf!.. Benhett, Laurie 'Mill(jr~ Sonya Wha.rry, Penny Na~h.and Sandy Easler. House. I ,have ,an,idea that. you like.' 
,MatinO,Cindy Hunt, 'Judy Tilley andMa'rcia Johnsdn. Second tow;.' .' '.' . .... ... .. " .. ' ... ..... , :: ..... ' . '.' , .. ' . .' ·.·sports because you were atthe World' q . t f' 

, . .' ". ' . '., .. ' ." ," destroyptherliomes.ltisa'cruel',thin-g-SeiIesin1968... . Jour opera or:J '0 ;:serl(e'!ou' 
. . . . SHOW NO MERCY , to do' and y'et they' do tMm for thee' In my . . . . at school we. voted and' ., D /' h' ' . ." . I' " . ." . . .. ,unc e p ,..:,' martna Wi ton - Chris· Orsini 

\~--~Cr;~[I~~fjrl~~~1~~r£~~-'_~~_,"-:-____ ·~D:e~a·r;M~r:~Niix~~.oin~, ~~~~~:~~~~~':-'~fu~'n~'():r~!it~, ~ .. ~ .. ±' ~'~::m~~'~' ~t'h:"~w~all~a~c~e ~'w~o;n~';' '~'I~W~' fas~o~n~.'~y~bU~r~.· s~id~.e~:_··L~2_~.:.....~rUlt Virginia Andrews. '.' r . . ~r' . 
... . bud '. Ihayeds~hQOl., . . I hope· everYthing is.'fil1e . at the' thought you would OA.YSI .. · " ·.W. 'E. EK'" . : .... 

,you like the spaceprogram?'OuT Mr. Nixon .. I want to. lS¢U,SS crime' . WhiteHouse. I h0peyou and. the'stop the' war. . . . . 
,This.is ,a continuation of. the letter~ family did. Did Y9u like the."World and the problems in the-Unit,edStates. "family are "fine, too. Do yOI,l' hope to '. Your friend, Tom Monday,' i.\iesdaY,W.ednes-daYfroin9~5: Th\lrsday' & .. 

that students in the 5th gr~d~. in. the Sei'les" between .the Tigers and the We have to stop the war, ta}\:e out. our '. become a granlifather in .the fut\.\re? I, 'HOW ABOUT A REBATE? - '.' . . . Friday from' 9"';9: SatUrdays from 9'-3:30' .' 
Clarl<$tonElementary Schools wrote . Cards? I liked it a lot... ., troops and drop the ~tomicbonib.,· . .. h9pe so 'because if.it'sabpy illllybe he Dea:r Mr.Nixon, . . .. . .. . 

,to. PreslderitNixon :i't t\1e. request of you reaily should crack down on Criine is one of th~biggest proble.ms will become president some d~y .. '. ' .. 1 think you are a good President. r 5217 D. HIGaW,AV:DRAYTQN' ~623 
~~~~~m:' ~~~qn~~~n~in~in~~~dS~~%.~d~,~~~~_~:Y~O~u:I~S:~;l:Y~.M:·.;d:ili~.~~W~.~:~·~~~a~d;~~.~fu;e~m~o~i~t~·~~t~~~.:w;W~~~"~'~=~=====~~ ~=~~==~ 

-These letters . qealtprimarily ':"'ith . streets, You' should crackdown' on' ci~inals the gas. chamber if ~hey kilJ I iii 
.' crime arid ,taxes.. crime, t60. . .., .... .' ·somebody.,· . .' 

* .... - . It'$ noqaf.e to ,walk in Pontiac after' Mr. Nixon you 
.. e~lME AND VIOLE!'ICE ; 8:0~ p.lli.· '''. , . ", " . ,.. Peppl~.a.re,~ripi~gand.w .... " .. ,'.,.. :::~!£;j"".':; 
'. Deaf M.r;:preSident, .' .' ,.... Thank you forreadingtnls let~er, get'a swimming ppol" 1 

,':flOW~f~:YQ4"and your family? Did " '. YOiH fderid; William weekerid.ram going . . to 'p ay. . ' .. .' YoutfTiend, Steve 
", ; 

TIMFS:'REA'LTY . 
.. If it is your:TIMEtobuy, 
. 11ME. to . sell ~or TIME to, 

trade, 'it IS yburl1MEto 
call, TIMES for pers6Ii.a~ . 
liZ'ed Real Estate servie.e,. 

'Viateiford .' 
, , . , 

Phone 623-0600 

*** 
.. Dear President t:Jixo~, (exc'erpts) . . 

I think you ,have been' doin~ good 
• fot ,the . job . of . the President. 
· Everybody.. . is· ' putting. posters' 
. everywhere . thatsay"ilp wit!): Nix9n" 
,and I agree with them. . . 

lhope you put ari end' to all this SALAY~S SKINLESS 
rib'ting because people are .losing their H' .' ..... . . .' ' .. 

. . homes: 1 wish there. weren't any, ............ , .• ·.·Q ..... t ". ·D ... · o· g" ....... ·S·· .' . 
· teenagers.or anybody wh'o are alw£y's 

beating YOl\og .and old people to. 
de. .' BullieS' rob arid' fight and 

CHOICE 

TRUST 'YOlJRFURS .TO US 
. . . .' ", " 

Round ..... Steak. 
TRY. RUD'Y'S 

Sausage 

1.S .BROTHERS·· 

Coffee'··· 
.. 

'So .... ' 

If&iHalf·· 
~" .. 

. ( 

.~ .,. ... ,. 

'. .;. . Be' ass~redofinsti'red'proteC'tiol1 for'yo~ p~edous ftirs.~· 
.. Out speciallydesigned,air.ceinditlolled vaults areronlpletely. mpth • 

. ' proof, heat;a,nd hUniid~ty proof; fin~proof,lo&.For );our worry·free 
fur care all summer loug" you riul depel;d 911 us. ..,..... .'. 

, . , •.. -BERG CLEANERS· 
~-:--.-'....... . . .,'~ -.~. ,-~ . -, -.' 
6700 DIXIE'HIGHWAY PHONE 625-3521" 

,'. 

:' . 

~. ." 

"', .," " 

~ . . ' . - ::~~.' " 

. CHAIt COAL. '. . 

Briquets 
." DUTCH. 

LB.9:gc . Cleanser .' 
- ' .. \' 

.. f,IOT HOUSE'. . . 

LB.59~Tomatoes 
. . ,1uRDS. EYE' 

·5# 59C .. Peas 
: .. 

LB;.JAR· . \'. . . . . 

·~QU,~RT,3,9.~ . 
.... 

',', . " 

.. RUDY'S~MARKEl 
": 9 . South Main' 625~3033; . 
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mstructor at Pprt Credit'Rig!l School. 
:Be then becanle' pdnciphl of ;I. hlgh 

po~slble. If 'jt.is- necessary to risk with bUoyed . lines. Remove 
. switlimlng to a .. .lctlrrioutof reach, the underwater snags. trash, bottles, and 

rescuc;r shQUld ta~e with him '1\ towel" the like. '. ' 
Shirt, or: some. b\loyanf object to '3\ Avoid . swimming' in 'lueas 

iriiinediat~JY 'in front: of steep sloping 

ANDERSONVILLE 
C0MMUNITYCHURCH 

. , Q350 Andersonville 
, Rev. Wallace. b~ncan 

Worship" "':00 a.m, 

CALVARY LUTH.E.RAN 
'/ CHURCH '. 

6805 Bluegrass DrIVe 
Rev. ;Ar{on K. Stul;lba 

. Worship:,9:30a.m .. ' 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston RQild 
Rev. Ale><ander Stewart' 
WOl$hip: 8:00 &. 10;00 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
" OF GOD ' 
54 South Main 

William ·T. Harvey 
Worship· 11:00 a.m. 

Cl.ARKSTON UNITED 
METHODiST CHURCH 

6600 Waldon Road ' .. 
Rev,. 'Frank Cozadd' 

Worship :-10:0,O·a.m. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
:CHURCH 

8585 Ol)(i~. Highway 
. Re~, Pai.(l Vananllln 
INO(ship : 11:(10 a.m. 
I' .......... ' 
flR$T MPTIST 

. CHURCH ' 

banks.' .'. ' 
'.4, fost " 

SAFETY"CH'ECK your HOME I 
" '.' . "'~. . . . . ,'" . -..',,'. . ,: ., . ".' " 

.9££A~·· 
Iflltf8/~/1 
f"~OM' 
~7T/C 

" "'AlD .' 
DAflMEtrr 

. f('£?4AtE" 
PEFEcTIVE 

'. WIRING: 
',' (AiJp 
EX7E1(gON 
, c~P~), 

. Bloyd Walter 'Bunt, of Bloom{ield 
· ~lls,'.'has bc:.en n9med the, new head-
jpaster 'of Kinilsliiiry ScliQol, ox~ 

· ford, by the' Board of Trustees; His' " 
appointme!)t will· take effect on June 

:. gO . Yi~en:he will replace, )ariles M, 
Garlic~)., Jr., . former. director of the. 

.' private' elementary school in. north 
Oakland County~ . '., 

Mr .. Bunt has: been connected with' 
Cranbio'ok School in Bloomfield Hills .. ' 
.sirti;e 1944 as a science master until his 
appointment' 1964 as· Head of· the' 
Scien.ce- Dep~r.tirient" . ,.:' . 
. Mr. BUIlt received Yale University's 
awa(d as ~bejl1gQne, '. of, the five 

· outstanding . teachers· ·.in seconqa!y' 
teachin~ . (public.. private ;inii' 
par.ochial) . in . ~he Ul1ited States. In 

· 1968 he received, a citati~il' from the: 
. ,lndependentSchoo1 Association of the 
. (::entrhl.States .. Acknowledging 'his 
· . "outstanding lead~Ishlp, . dedicatloI;1,· 

'~6MMERC!,AL 
. CO~OR OR BLACK a~WHITE 

, KeNNETH.H: Wl~NSHIP' 6SS1.SN'OWAl"PJ..E DRiVE: 
: .' 625,-"2~2li'. ' .. ,". , ',' CLARKSTON; MICH. 4~oi6 

,," 

·FO· .. ··R····' , . '. 
. ... . ." , 

, : . ...., .. 

and contributi'on to t\ui . field . of 
independerit educatio:n." Last falHh~ ,: =i-:"""''=""''~~;'"'''''''''''' 
Fund for' Pe.aceful . 'AtoInic' 'iiiItIii~!iOO!iI--"""~ 
Development .commiSsioned him to go.' 
to . Japan to confer with'Japanese 
ed1,lctltors and scientists:. ' . 
. In 1965 'he was 'actively a~socia.ted . 
with the Cranbrook' Hoi:.izons program 
.slJpported by the Ford Foundation, .• 1~=::~=::::;=::::::::. __ ~~~~=-:2~=:::==:':S:~-l 
which r~tei .w.a& combined with tile: r classi~·'designcOm~~· ~o us trOI)'1 

.architecture that is pur!i ·American~., Kaiser 
,Aluminum' S.c.ulptU~ed . Siding' duplicates: . 

.. hand.crafted siding' found' in . the inoSt 

· government supported {jpwara-Bound 'I":""~"""-"--"""""~"""'-~-' 
program. He pJans ·to, ~Qntintie 
working 'with 'th~s program at. 

· Cranbrook through the' summer· of . 
1969. . 

. A native of Toronto, Canada 'and. a 
graduale of tl,1e University of Toronto; 

. Mt.' Bunt began' nee 

I, :' > • ' 

.... ,' '. 

" ' 

.' ~l<lrk. H.CaldweV . 
Sushabaw United Presbyterian 

. , Ch'Ur~h 

.' '·"For ~vel')·tMlIgthm is a season. and a 
time [at e1'('I')' liuz tter IInder heaven:" 
J::ctlesiastes 3: J' . ' 

,From the old. city of Pittsbur_gil t ~o .1 . 0. :lge;, . 
tol!uy.a g.r.o.up. of 6:; Ali1eric~m. It's probubly too late to get in .on 

. Ypluntel'[s is'sd\C'd~llelHo . leave for t11is parti.cular. 'group this .sl~mmer; . 

.'a . "dig" ut Tel·· AShdod. ill lsmd. but' t.he. point is- that there' are 
Jh.\t's . b:e.tween,·Te\.>r\viv 'tlndincreasingly exciting' volunteer 
ASh.kelun. A d)gis an :m.:haeolokkal ptojects: Q penipg "llptO' eager 

. excavation by fussy , " . lIP.'~ '01'· workers~ach.suinii1er. Someofthe' 

AL'S HARDWARE 
5880 Dixie Highway 

BERG CLEANERS 
6700 Dixie ~ighway 

. BOB'S HARDWARE 
27South Main 

CLARKSTON ST AND'ARD 
.148 North Main. 

DEERLAKE LuMBER 
7110 Dixie Highway -. 

EVAN'S EQUIPMENT 
6507 Dixie. Highway· 

'GOYETTE fUNERAL 
.HOME . 

155 NortI;! Main' 

TALLYHO'. 
. RESTAURANT' , 
6715Dooetiighwa,i 

WONDER DRUGS 
$78.90Etctl.villeRcad 

beautifl,ll homes throughout· America. 'Each' 
panel presents a smooth planed eight inch 

. ,face, with round moulding ·along its bottom 
. ed~e. . . 

: ...... , ...... . 
All new from Kai~r designed to simulate 

the' popular barn. wood exteriors, witho~t 
the {Tla,intenance, Allaila.b1e in fille presti!ie. 
color.s and guaranteed for twentY: years, . 

••••••••••••••••• .' . .' - ' . . 

·Kaise.r Aluminum. Ru~ic Sh.ingles is· the 
.mosl ' realistic . aluminum shingle' ever. 
developed .' .•. almost undistlnguishable 
from han"dspUt snake. 'It is e'ngineered. to 
give yo.ur lloma a neilt, finished' app~arance 
in every ,detail. All accessorIes are pnlciSiOri : 
engineer,ed \ .. to assure .proper matching 

. , .. and add.ei:f protection •. ... ~ ........ '. 
.r. __ 

. Coated with a beautiful satin~finish bake.;:l 
enamel, Hastings Aluminum 'Shutters .' art! . 
ready to ins~all withollt furthj!r. painting: 
And it . takes only minutes to install them, 
using only a serer-driver.' Colored mounting 
screws ar~ ~llrn!shed with each pair, • ,." 

•••••••••••••• ',: ... ' 

... 
. . . '. .' 

, ThiS is the'hiJrdest plare on·your homj1 to 
keep painted. Let us' cover YOUi' soflit atld '.' 
fa~!a .. ",ittl: .permaner:t finished;. alumil\um~ . 
Make 'your home:!T.'aintenaitce, free. .' 

'.. Savaia's 
.M~I~Y.ENINCE FREE HOME' 'CEN]£R 
-DIVISion of Sa,oie Insulation" Int.~ 

64 S. Main - 62.5-4630: 
. ' 
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The.houseofPeter.Addis 
, .,,' l' , • ,.' • • 

" .' 
", . 

' .. 
. , 

",," 
.\ 

:," 

and ·Ma,.-y come to 

farm 

. . . 
. &. 

t ,.". "'. ." .' , .' " . 
.The or/ginal beams in the cellar show the marks of the ax the early 
settlers used in building this home. ,." " . . . ~ 

.• " 

I 

' .. "'" 

, : 
'.' " . , 

A beiio0n7lmd th~ Ubrary open 'of.f the m,usic roo~ which was' once the 'Addis dining rQoin~ 

\' 

surp~i~edto seetheirh~usesitt.ing. so .. 
· far above the 'road, It wasn't, always so, 
· but, Waldon }Vas low~red and leveled' 
off .' 'since 'about the turn of' the 

· c~ntuiy, . Their old b~rn is in the 
,process of' being torn .. down and the . 

. . 

"Young Alan Butters 'fJnCt. his fa.ther enjoy the (ireplace. in theirHlling. 
room: .,' , .' 

.,' 

Standing stark and barren against the aftern~on sun Is' this' skeleton of a landmark that~as oncfHhiJ 
property of an early Clarkston settler, Peter Addis. Th.e barn' is located on the propert}l,' flOW up for 

. sale, of the Spence/y Butters' on Waldon road. " . . 
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• 0" ~ of' 

. R' u.n~ing· yO~r .. go~ernment~' . 
. " ~. ~ ". " " . . ; '. . 

.;:,el:reJ,an ·of.Stat~.:.:~ .... :;., .. ~: ..... ;" ............. , ........ , ....... :.: .. ~,.: ...... :,.: .. : .. J ame~ S.; Ha~e" 
astire . . ... ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::.:::::,:::::::~:::'~~~~~~~~:~ 

seillltor .. ;,;; ........ : ........... ~.~ ... : ..... ~., ........ :.~ ... ; ........ :,.L. Harvey I..,odge, .17tl'i'distrjct~ 
Repr~sentlitive .. :.,: .. : .. ; .. , .. : ..... : .. : .. : ........ :: ....... ; ...... ,;:. Dopald ~ishop, 63'r(l district'. 
CQUJ:l~Y supervlso~ ................. , .. ;; .... : ............. : ............. : ........ Fred floughten,' Dist. 1 .. 
County Stipervisor ......................................... ~; .. ·.~ ...... ··· .. · Richard' Wilcox, Dist. 23· 

... ~ .. : ........ ,. 
. . , . . . 

. . 

. . . 
'. .' .' . 

623.~.52 .: 

"c:,!'iGEN~R~!.. R~AIRANC MA!,ON.W~~K , 
. .'. '. .' SEE .'. '. 

FJreplace •. ' 
C~~ll;(t Milk;i'ng 

. JudgeS2nd.Districtj 3r4 division court .............. : ...... : .................. ;Robert Shipper' 
Judge Sind,District, 2nddiv.isiqn court ............ , ..................... ;.:.:.:Gerald M~Na\ly . 
ln~ep~mlenc~ Tow"'OshipSupirvisor. : .• :; ..•.... : ........... D~ane Hursfalf .. ~ i~~~~~;;;;;;~;;~~~;;~~~~E~~~~~~1 
Independence To.wnship Clerk' .. '." ... ; ............. : .... Howard Altmanr. 

'. Indepe,nde\!1ce T~wnshipl;reasurer : ....... : ... , ...... , .... Kenneth Johnsof:!. 
In~ePJln4imceT:ownsh.ip'trus'tees .. ,;: . .' ':'.: •. J:Iaro~d Bauer & Merle Bennett 
ClilTk,si:bnSchoo~s Superint~ndent .• : ..•.•.. : ............ pr. L. F. Greene 
.ClarkSton.Bo.aid of Educa~ion president .......... , . ' .•... '.' ., . R ... A. Weber 
. Bbard o(Edlication rilemb.~rs; Walter WUberg, Richa~d Funk~Arthur R9se ,. h., . 

'. T . .o.:DQr~mus, F,nink R,onk anq·FernandoSanchez.. 'f\:' '.. . 

ClarkstQn.VjUagepresident: ........ "~"" ., : ~ ...: .. , ........ , :_;-Prahk Russell· 
Cll\rkston Village Clerk ~ .•..... : \ ... '.,' ......... ' ....... , , . Artemus ,Pappas. 
ClarkSton Village Treasurer· ; .•..... , .:. i • , •.•• " ........ ,Mary Apn Pappas' 

. . Clarkston Village. Council .members: Willis K-ushman, .Jim Mahar, Don Coo?er, ;L. '~"",;,,,,,,,,,,,~~~~:"':';""-'::-~---~~':"-7-~"":"'~~~~--:-:-'-'--':"~~" 
pr.eserves lakes lore 

career and she's one of the museum's as the 1940s .. '. " .. . . .... ll),ckHagen, Hiury Fl\htner. and Rich Johnston. .., .... 
most popular eXhibits. ". ..A ~~del 'of: the5S,0-foot Greater independenc·e. Township :Pl'anhipgCominission: Joseph Rh~a?es, Chairman; 

And, going from. ·the sleek to' the DetrOIt I~ on. dIsplay., tQo. She had 29 Har.old' Bauer, vice chairman; Del Lohff, :sebretary; Wilham O. Parker, 
gingerbread: the or.ria:te; carved oak .p~r1ors and 780 s~aterooms. H?wever, Floyd Vinc¢Qt, Genild Anderson, D.onald Cooper,Mrs. Gordon Bray and 

. Gothic Room from..the Gityof Detroit <lIT travel, and II11proyed highways Glenn·Brokenshaw. :.'. . . .' . ' .. 
111 has. been reStored i'n the museum sounded tlle death lmell of th~ ,la.kes '. Clarkston VUhige Board' ~f Appeals: H. W. H \.Ittenlocher, :;rhomas Boynes, Betty -.... _~ ____ ..w ..... ~.....,;~~~=-~~ ..... .;;...--;-"o'7--~..,.;.~~ ...... "4: 
c.omp·lete .with stained glasswfndow. passenger fleet. ..... Small:Bud. yon and R. E. Spohn. . . 
"A slight .error was made. in the Scale models of othetfal\1Qus lake . --------~-----------
window-il'depi<;ts "The french, Led 'passe'nger: sl~jps and freighters are alsO .: .' . . . . '. . . . 
by LaSalle. Discover Detroit.". It on display.asarethe.hcJl,lse fla.gs.o.fthe CAP sq .. na,d. ron.'. ,g' ive ... awards 
wasn:t J'eUlly La5aHe~it waS Cadillac .. ships ~hat'sail the GFeat Lakes.·, .. ' . 

No mistake was rilud~,.though,·in Henry Ford designed the Ford fleet' Glldi<ts·: of.'ciarkston:Corrtpos\te Wing· to the MiChigimWi~g of CAP. 
giving the Cl!y of Detroit III the most '. flag; the "Blue Bfrd.9f ijappiness," a Sqnadro~. Civil:· Air· Pat~ol . were . Michael's·. father, Bernard Exterkamp,. 
lavish' appointinc'ntson the lakes and blue bird o.n· a yellow flelt;l .. The h()nored for their, progress in t~e Cadet of 4161 .Smoke Tree Way, Waterford, 
few PGean. liners were more \!laborate . museum. has neafly I QO nouse flags· Program. of Ctvil Air 'Patrol atJhe . is a senior member' of the Clarkston' 

, than .tlw three stack 'sidewheeler that and flies adifferen(.one each 'd'ay, Aw.ards Presenta'tion Cereinonyheld unit and . is. currently servIng as 
wuslaunclfed in i 91 1. B~sides the .. ,according to the Tourist Council: .' Wednesday,]une 18th'. . ' Squadron Finance Officer. 
Gdthk.Roonl the . ship had a. Palm There aren't 'lny. flags .from·· the Gadets who completed the Phase J The Amelia Earhard Award, -b~~~~~~~=~~::f~==~==~~===~~~======t···· 
('ourt, Corinthian Salon and 'Marie . ru01-runriingflee'i", these small, swift . ~ra:ining' 'of the CAP: Cadet Program . Signifying . progress in ~hase.tIlof the . SINCE I .. , .. 
Antoitlette [)ruwhig Room. . . motorboatstimt raced' from the were. ~wlirded .the General J.F. Curry CAP (3adet Progiam;was pr~sented to . . .0" ·AY;S. SANI' T.ARY· .. ··s·r,RV·I··CE· . 

The' City MOet.roli In measured iC.a~a.dian· shoretQ tile", Detroi.t side AdlieVement Ribbon and appoihted to C!Captain Robert Klann of 6682 Pear. Ii. 
45S.feet.,eighlhiches 100)g and curried. during pr.ohlbitiQI1 cariylng 'wh.isky the rank of Cadet. They Were Rodney ·St., 'Clarkston' and to C/Lt .. Ruth l>L" .lIt.. w..: w.... ~. . lit. · ... lIt '.w. .... .If. ...• 
1.440 '. passengers. pc.tween De.troit; a.nd beer-,they wanted to reml\in Johnson,Bevedy M60re and .David McDermott, 0270 Sashabaw Rd., T""-""- T' T 'T' 'T' 'T' 
Cleveland an'dl3urrul\l. Wright.·. . '.' Clark~tQn. NIGHT CALL FOR CLARKSTON~. 625~Z~76 . . 

It .tllok nlUSCUIn workerS two years Receiving ribl?ons and prdmotions' ·CiMSgt. James. Chad, 6116.. . ' .. 
to restore the Cothic Roon1and its for' completionofachl\!vements in Snowapple ,Dr.,' Clarkston,. ·was *MODERN EQUIPMENT*REASONABLERATES t:irepiac~ and' it is the focal point of Phas~ll of th\! CAP Cadet 'Prognim • awarded the Cadet Recruiter Ribbon ~Er"ECTRIC SEWER CLEANiNG '. ~FREE ESnMA.TE~. 
the collection on the D&:C fleet of six wer~ Kevin', Campbell,James. Chad, . and C/Capt. Robert Klann and ·2605 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

. ,sid;ewheelcrs that were pop~lar as late' Tom Cornell, Ed .Crotty, .Rob~rt C/Major John Bushart received the 'l==±:=:;:::::===:;::::====::;::::====::;:::===:='===:;:::::::::::=====~ 

. tOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
. COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN 
.. AMENDMENT TOINDEPENOENCETOWNSHIP 

iONINGORDINANCE NO. 51 

.' . 

I. 

J;Jassedthis 3td day.o( )une, 1969 by the lrtdependence T o~nShip Board .. 
'. Affidavit of publication requested. . ' . . '. 
.' HO\'lard Altman; Clerk· .. .. ' . 

lndepefldence 'fownshit> 

HunteJ, Mark Peters, Mile,Saile, David Commander's COITimenQation. for 
Topolinski'and Greg Weber.' completing the' CAP' Emergency 

M,chael Exter~amp was presented . Services Exam . 
.the General. Billy'· Mitchell Award and . lIlt .. James F. Peters, Squadron 
promoted. to the. rank ·:.of Cadet 'CQnUnander, who presented the.: 
Wa,mmt Offjcer. The Cominanaer of awards\ pointed out that for many of 
the' New Qrleans Cac,\et.· Squadron the. parents attending the, ceremony it 
forwarded' ;the award" as well as 'a CAP. . was also.' their first visit . to the 
<:omniunica:~ions Badge. for squadron's new meetiIlg,place at the 
present~tion after Michael. transfemid AmericlIJ) Legion Hall,' 8407 M-lS,' 
~:~ . 

~i> .••. /, . Security'Fence 
.~~.,._ . .'_~::;_~-: :10 "THE SIGN OF QUALITY" 

,r- /,;' .'.' '. in ". ~: IDEAL' FOR THE DO-IT~ YOURSELF MAN 
WE WILLLOA~ YOU .THE TOOLS. ..' 

***.*~******************'******.***.** 
54.5J DJJqE InGHWAY, vlA-TERFORD', ~23";OOO(L 

.~: 

Pick . Your Speed at 'firslFed'eraf 

.. $2,500 SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 
, Eal:~ the rate' b£ 4 3/4% whe~' held 

Jot period of 6·mortths .. ·· 

'First·F ederal •• · Savings 
. 5199 '0 rio nvill e Road 625-263l' • •• "'- ~ . . , . 

x .• 

. . 


